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UNDERGROUND WORKINGS
Pot Hook tline.

Kamloops, B.C.
Scale 20 feet to an inch.
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The above plan
ows the under-
Ibund workings of
le Pothook Mine.

is Impossible to
show the

re chutes in plan,
ut as the drifts are
ollowing the var-
us chutes, the ex-
ent and value of
he pronertyywill be
een. The whole of
e workings are in

he vein-stuif.
Our thanks are

endered1 to Mr. H.
shby, the enter-
risin manager of
Le mine, for per-
iission-to pubish
he above.
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DRY GOODS, LIQUORS,
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h e ominon ote1,«z
KaMlooops, B.C.

Under an entirely new management.
SHeadquarters ', for Nicola, Granite

Creek and Louis Creek Stages.-
Every convenience for Commercial
Men. Good Stabling. Excellent
Cuisine. Free 'bus to and froin al
Trains. Well stocked Bar.

Chas. J. Robinson, - Prope

The' Pionee*r Saloon,
Kamloops, B.C.

'-'Y

The Best Liquors kept in stock.
A quiet and comforta-ble saloon.-
Ail kinds of Newspa.pers.

John O'Brien, - Prop.

laln'e 1trcct,

Large Central Sainple Roomis. Cern-
fortable, well 'furnished bedrooms.
Good Stabling. Rates $1 to $2.50.
New tiorse Corrail in connection.

o À. arhar, ~ =.Proprkto r.

M Motel, Mo em



1kanLoo~ ~1Mni~ ~3ctc. awass b welonw luour noxt
i.;i wL' ]loi) te bet ab)le te rei)ro.

.IANUARY, 18(.9. 1u . duce phiotograpfls of soine oie the
-- - - - ---- pricipa miingproperties in the

~ <-'-~ nilîborhood, as w'e intend towi~tWe i~ù0 iorouly adverùise thec camp.
? I a'yoncha «,l 'allngproposition

- - 'r tiat holie hs lc on fi ma-
With~ w~~. ~ ket,½hdus the information and w-e

ipakce ont del)ut, this timue i.ner r~ Nvill publishi it frec of cha1rge.

new ùaûie trusting thait we 's1îal Tis ornlw'ill lx' circulated iii
-tili. be core th aieparnge Enuglaiid caîong the iecding stock-

that~vasext~declm4 hen -ebrers and others intcrested in

ranl the first nuînîng paper over Britishi Columbia securities, aInd wL'

started -in -Kian]oj-.s. z P to the, initend imaking iii a ereclit to the
present -wc liavc n-i'tog t jt campi. Merchants and others who
wortlî while tocop)yrighit thie title of ý(kaýl ini iiiiiie's' aià prospectons'
this littie preoduéltion, asw hn i filfid it to t1icir advari-

bch oasucfuu aast of týge t'aÈ vertise Mi these roluinns.
cash, and beMidts,'*Nc*. dIo not think 0111 ates a1re cheapi, MInn our circu-
there are any more pcoi4le lef t ii lation-well, before long, it Nyil i
Kamlioops or its - x'iciinity dishonest i' liard to find a miner or a pros.
enoligh to tr:y aujsel hepdduct poctor w-ho does not carry around .1
of aÏïfdthcr i±an's brans ithiout COp)y of the Gu'zotte iii lis pocket.
cither asldng .peri&,s'in obr giving
the usuai credif. Shakespeare w'S, _Mr'. -%. . alyle, wvho is prob-
evidently a mili of wide experience, ahl ie1 of thic most practical inihg
mid wheu lie -'«rote -Èhle timie hionorcd moen in thc PDrovin,-ce.. suggcsts 11hat

sayi-ng "Wha.ýt's ini a inme? A'roeananieument ho, introd1u,,ec inito
hy. q.uýy otior ime w'ould ;nie1l as the Minerai Aet 'vhieil w-offlË coin-
swveèr'Ç," -no dloifbt 1hÇ , haCt -.iii lisix' a. locator o)f a dlaimi to do0 his first.
mind soine fellow '«%lwhl tried to year's wsesct'ithiai sixty (la ys
steal. oie of lis plays and pass it off~ of: the locait;iol 0f 1 aim, tho oh-
as one of his ownvi. Enông4-f Iic j :ject beilig to prevent the Ieloang
We believe 1flish, cnegy:ality Of daims by men N';ho lad no inite-
counts every time; àai "«c( arc -Mi1i- tion of w',orkir g tlieniýe1ves, -whose
ing to, stand or fall by thie verdict of me.ooly retarL tIc progrcso

the public. Tfhe j ournal s1îallfspc' aqu.if the ugsin~ol
for tsf. remiedy thle cvii '«ithoutu imposin-

Onr subscription rates are $1', per' unqiece.ssaýry lad]i on the bo,..:ai
year, and for thle presen ù w e intend. hicli prspcctor tie suggestion would
issuing nîoltlily. \V-' mted giviu* itbe -gQo0, bhut ,,i4 'w ld prove un-
inining ncws froni ail over BiI w" kbi u the* w ainrc portions
Columbia, paying particiùîr -týten- of the Proviînc~ and in the miore

t 'ion 'to Kainioops and its icinity. a(:cQMbb it ýmuld- be iîll î.io-lt, bui-
CorrespQndlente. 1,41ùîd auiy inlluî .n the inacce'ssibl.6 1oitions to the

"-tion réeitiig't:o iung cfar mq, an1n"1 Vu d <n'i.the hegin.

. %. 1 -



iling' of Wiflt3r, it could offly cause and ut jreut isa x-ery fmno lookuxîg
thle geliinie iiu inman grelter prospect and cafi beiîad at a.pros-
hianldIhi) thnlie Ilva ai(-I find ce~t fire
a ffer 1il1, at tho ('11(l of Xy.as Ti. L.a1:l

Ti savolcjanic formation cutthe Maim e(--ild ber-oae iii fhe, Ùy a. 41-foot vein of blaeý, lime rock,
ol ay It :~esto us tliat any (!arryim-4 grey copper ,aud gold.

suci rgultins s ~il1ted t Stl)Thero is seine «very nice ore to bo
U>.o exil mnlust 1me mnodificxd by locill- iseen on the dlump utù present and it

Ùy.~~~~~~~ àJs X1Ù(-~ ~h tlh, gen eral o1)iniQn that this proi)-
erty. will -yct prove a boneansa xvithplaco is a hardshilp iii auot;hor, and ia x'er- littie o1utlay:.

no lrdadfast riie cmi~ yet bu laid, HORsESFIOE.-
(10w-n for tliie Qntire Prxm(- til r1lIiis. k-luin i-s -situatéd in close
the ileals cf tranisportation are p)roxiiniity o thic Iron Mask (which
fleurer to ain eqnaiity. .f, hio\-vcr,, 1.Sjji30C)lnSadi'tefr

thle pluttmng ini for'e oft aUuy sinei matioP w'vith a, fissure vein of rose
fquartt, purg1eacock eopper andiciausei-miis l'ft ïo the (liscrlti(>f od ¶Pbe ýxcin i. i10 feet w'ide.

(Gol Conmissioner it inight -work, TUEII RE'D LE. F.
but thce GoiCI ol-isonrshve S ~ituate(1 about 3~~ISsouth of

aiedya retdaio e.qpoilsibillity KZI ,iioops auJd join;Î Whc Kimiberly
thlrivst Uponl thein and Camiot be . Co.s') rou ýo he a -re Thpi oai
l)ccteà to curry inore. It is in such aer ohv ~redpstcdCecoînposeu quartz matter carrying

ma1ýtt(ers als the(se- t-ha.t theC B3 0- god and sityer. A 20-foôt sl5àfù was
Chamiber of Mines f'hould corne for- .suiik wçýithi very encouiag7;i'ng.results,
w-ai-J with Somle sucgestion. The as w-,èil as considerabie. surface cuts
cvil is apparent to anycune, all ands1>ig
W-here there is ai ex-il thr hudTHE KDIJ3ERLY GROUP..-

be a rene(ly-Worlkýis being steadily;p'rosectitedho a rmedy.ontjswf:ôn laîi and the
tunnel N- nownýioiôre than 90 -féet in
lengui,C4 cutting through in'itscourse
s6v cÀýal pioinising. ooiking stringcrs,SLocalm Clianms. «' buiis yet mot ta.pprngthe main leiid,

j~ hîb ~considè,erably't

TuçE ETHEL JEAN. TE' »AK0.TAiR0UP.
ýSitaateJ. se, en miles southwest Sit ttcd abouit ù ie ~W of:

of Kamloops. There i a leadt( over Kaoo- 1m1O'"Id in to-meit
100 feet Nvide of gold and copper ' îcrnty Of the IÈou'- Ca'p- .n-Id' Pot
bearing roekI isam- hih Thei Hook Mines:« Tlins group comprises
formation is diorite, with a heavy 4 elainis-the Dakotal, Truth, Hope

îrîucaPInlg. wCicrystalized and and Jennio-ail of Nwhich show strong
showing abunduance of copper cari) copper indicat(,ions on1 the surface,

-m1at(es. Fi-ou the oî donc on On the Dakota. there are -4 distinct
this clai it lias the appearanco, oje leadls rnnniug the f nl! lcngtli of the Ç,
l)eifg cr. th Po-ocled aim and paraliel with each other,

and avera. ginug frqi -1 to 40 feet in
'iIE ERWI..- xidthà. The capping on these leads

situated 6 miles S. W. cf Ka-m- iý a- higli quaiity of magnetie iron
loops. This is a syenito forma- carrying silica, with iron and col)
tion xith liron caýping . -carrying per pyrites, which assayed near thi
goidl and copper pyrites.. -There is, a surfaco about $,.10 in gold a.nd silvee
lot of -w-criz donc on this propcrty and ï-) per cent. copper. On one o J



KAhILOOP,'' MIINING GAZETTE.

îhe smeller veins an incline shaft
-gonie 30 feet in depth wvas sunk,
which exl)osed ft strong -apping of
magnetic and hematitýe ores, also a
simall shoot of ricli looking copper
quartz gangues. The contacts are of
the usual kind to be found ilirougli-
ont'this; camp, an eruptive dIiorite
and ga.bb'ro.

The Truth, which joins the Di-
kotit on the west, lias a very thin
copper sliowing. Two apparently
distinct leads are to be seen on this
deam, both running in an easterly
and westerly direction. Sonie sliaft-
ing and a series of open cuts and
surface strippings as assessment

lwr.as been done in the Tuh
MKucli deçomposed gold snd coppeir
beariiié vein -matter is to be seen in
. 15-foot shaft on one of the leads,
whichi looks small, but true. Iu a
1O-foot hole on the other vein some
very rich looking quartz rock is to
bc found carrying about $6.50 in
gold and silver eiud nearly $100 in
Popper. The other two dlaims, viz.
the Hope and the Jennie, which com-
plete one of the most promisig
groups in the Coal ]lii] district,
have not; been opened up as yet, but
tJe. surface indications are mucli

the Homestakie and the ore is very
similar.. Mr. Ogleby is of the opin-
ion that thîs countrv deserves to lie
more prosjiectecl.

THE BOUST,

Situa-ted. at Jacko Lake, z.ear, Mr;.
Fiett's Ranche, is also owned .by Mr.
W. L. Ogleby. This is a. free mnill-
ing proposition and assayed fromi
$12 in gold on the surface. Assess-
ment Nwork will be doue on the ('laimi
next spring.

float.
The order-in-council of last year

providing relief against forfeiture
owpng to the lapse of a free miner's
cei ùificate lias been rescinded. Free
miners will therefor do well to, bear
this in mind, and avoid the often
very serions consequences, of allow,%-
ing their certificates, to expire.

Aceording to a report 0fà Dr. Le
Neye Foster the total output of gold
from quartz in Great Britain lest
year was vaiued a.t £6, 282.

siuiiitr,. thos IIoSC d onII r1i 2IrtUU The Millie Mack group on the Biue
Th'is property is owued by the Truth Grouse Moimntain, Sloean district, is

THEmn Co.BNE to, be incorpora.ted. 'The incoi.por-
THEWODBIEators are: H. E. Forstor,' of Kaui-

Sivuated in the Cherry Creek dis- loops, and F. M. Wefl afid C~ Il.
trict, is a strictly white quartz free Woodhouse, of Rossland.
milling proposition and apparently iFour thousand dollars in «gol,
a very detined iead -witli good con- eh ?tekn Rie1onl
tancts sctad iorte.a hed las beeu ta>ken from au eight-foot
cea be te faor seal hundblfed1,hole on Capt. C. P. Dyer's Gold

f.ee aln aeo ihb Standard group of seventeen dlaims,
-tdnasrhabuel etbowe locatedon Ci eveland Peuinsula, sixty
the1 .ils miles south of Wrangel.. Dyer lies

THE TOUGHI NUT GROUP. . this gold in the form of a brick,
Situnted about 16 mniles N.E. of 'worth. $3,500, and some ore speci-

Ramlbops, on Saddle Mountain, be- mens filled with nuggets and wire
tween the Back Valley and the South gold. One piece lias its fiat side *lit-
Thompson, owned by «W. L. Ogleby, erally plated with gold au eiglith of
is a very promising looking pros- an inch thick. At thle point where
pect. The.,ýurÎace croppings assayed, the shaft was siuk there is a great
hig4 in silver and $1. 50 in gold. A; fault in thie fissure, which is fromi
smafl axuoint of work lias been done, eiglit to eighteen inches wide and
eXpotiùng three -well deflned( veins of filled wvith spar .and quartz, ,Etrted
about 2 feet each, all assaying. well. front the walls by cday seams. A
Thiis prospeet is in the saime beit es large quantity of quartz lying next



KAMILOOPIS MIN ING GAZETE.

to this clay soami 0o the haiiging
wail1 -was plated withi gold in the
imanner -described., The.! gold con-
tained inhis brick wvas pouulded out
ini a, mortar by Dyor, in.Jýess than a
mionth. An arrastra just crected at
the mine is e-.xpect.é*c'to grind out
$5'060: 'Worth every twenty-four
hours froxnthe rieli ore nio' ini sight.

A- bond has been given on tle
Copper Jack and Cpper King at
Cherry Creek for $'0 000. It is a
working bond the payments cxtend-

and -will not. be until -the block is
Split open and w'Ne know how it looks
on the inisidle. It is a very bad thing
to split open a block at the mine,
and contrary to all rules. for there
is danger that the fine,. polished
faces will be scratched and a sheet
-thin, indeed, but valuableý-will
have to be t.aken off and thrown
away. '--- Koo(e n ati lfli S'ftcnd-
ard.

The, lee;!~riinil of im Assiay.

ing over two yea)r's.., The bonders ,Iaiî a gold mine. Yon may
-will haýve the privilege of shipping select rnany, cliniates - SIberia or
the ore, retaining 75 Per cent. of the Africa;* Klondike or Austrahia, Cali-
profits. tlic owners taking tho btil- fornia. ý)r India. Situate yoûr -4mine
ance. where you will, se tcing as it be a

,,The mining of mica is the poetry gold mine the procedure of à,ssaYing
ofx~iin, sy Gdy'."i s m is th e sanie ail the -%vide' world ovet.

o minne to coneiv Gofes a 1u mor exc- Select* a inass- of ore weighing pe-
pin e and facnain f empoyeenct haps fifty ponnds anti smash it up.
Theg aen ofamica eing quaroyitz * Do not expect to se& any gold in it,

ingbeteénrocs.f dffeentf oîn because the precious metal is prob-
ation, has been fouiid. The'cap ïock al etil n nfrl ct

hasbenbastd aay.Litie niger-tered through the quartz that it is
heads'2 .-smâilflâlnùps of crumbling impossible to spot a grain t.ogether.
mica mixed w«vtislate and ether rock Continue grinding the ore until it is
--ý.are growing -plentifuL ThMe -rock in the formn of powdIer. This pow-
is carefully. examinediby the exper- der is heaped into a cone, which i5

iened minr, nd-al!indcatonsaredivided into four parts, of whiéh the
iened minr, nd-aflindcatonsaresampler takes two whose ailiés are

that niica-will-ýsoon be fouzid.. Al
Elasti is m~ade. The rockz and debris opposite to one anotiier. Mix these
are cleàred ,awt.y, and there in the 1two parts thoronghly aud again di-
boptto 'is q;'block. of the précious vide into folr ; take two portions

aýü à ra4'gêd cýriÈer sJiowvibg itself again, and so on till a sample 'f cous-
btaeék p( g in in the white venient bulk is obtaiined. ey thîs
qùaA~z in 'whicbMit ia'ejbeddedl. With. logiOal imethod the sample yielded
the tips of 'tliôftfiýgùs the miner. 's, on1 any orlinary calculation of
gçxIty and a.-ffectionatély brushles. probability, certain to represent

xway he drt ad srall '~v c ccrately the original mass taken.
paStly. - over it. -Itsrdhickneqss is Acertaiin qnantitY of "hi. sample
carefnlly ncted, its position- in the is now% weighied'ont, two t,aIunl
rock-learnedly discnssed,- and:mauy amounts being taken as checks upon
a speeulation -indulgec-in as to -its, ecd other. T-he"weig-hing- may b
.qizela.nd qualit-. -The hole is quick- done in denominational vâluact of

ly-driled f smial1blast is made, either gramnmes or assay tons. The
just -looscning the roek, -and -ail assay ton is a miost convenient.in-
eager]y crowd around, -as one of thc vention and is very siinply ex-
mhen wçith bis pick pulls away -the plaifle(. Thc ordinary ton couVains
broken stone. ThIlere- it-les, a black 32,066. 6 ounces; if, tien, we makze a
glittering mnas%~ 9 or 10 inohes thiick unit (an assay tou),weighing 326,667

an&ineguax in~lapeasn~1 heek gamms.eaci .001 -of a gamme
of mic a& A.gdsi~edblokwileqal neuno pr tn.Thus

and if -oiidii=d ôf a pei1ý& 6elavage, no calcnlation is needed at~ ail1 to
w~ill be wýw-thfany dollai.a. . The -etiuate the gol.ric.hness of .i ore



~ ~ ynient of a. miilhing planaiiIl thierc-
Mo quired fiteilities could be easily o~

Ines & Atminedl. T. Derby, of Crow's Bar.
~M r~s fin~~ has ailo a. location in this, viCinItyý

~ ~ .~---Sand values it very hieghly. J. _Houl-

Anion- theli'.,'icomiparatively unmsotW. Nyalizer IIIL Mirs.
k-now'n mining regions of the pro- -Vikr, have locations.ýouth of %tlie
vince is the country arowiCt S1hu1.wap l< eg ssoi 4fe vd

aknear Siciqamouls, on the mlain! and assays a s hligl as 341 in gold
of heC.P.R. lto [h1 to the ton ; more thani that, this

near to transportation, bot'a by rail g s ny butfiomic fo
and by -watter, yet througbi a u.u1on. .Isir~(Jfnn JuI
negleet. the dlevelopmneu1et of t.hat Th first boii'Orunc ocr
dlistrict hasbeentalmostoviokedui
-vhile other parts of British Colum- 1 1 7-83addrn -a
bia ha-ve forge ra.pidly ahead. The;I tim exitnceswhr tns

frainof thie country is alimost and fortunes quickly made. To-ns
formtionl -ihtaof the Ros-sian-d, at once sprung uap on Gernia«,nsoni
idetical iTh thats,,r imesOe and Manison Crecks, and the follow-

camp The ienge arent immens de- ot G
posits of simiphide ores, carryin, o ng -m-ter ae ot 3r

the urfce oldandcoper alus, nanson creek-, one million dollars;
th.Ied urfac goldý7, noper vales Man f son creek, '.50,000 ; Black Jc
dimid itth e rtz. ne o ziM Gulch, $600, 000. The rpopulation
bdesîni reh is then prsncte Shs tho w-asabout .800 and properties

blende, whch isfou i. s i flc 'hs couldI only be worked whicli yielded
çvap country. Surface- value go asimesaoutprdyasalfo.
higb.as $20. The sale îLcw York1imesanotsprdys l.fd
people -who are interested.l in the! lad to be packcd in on flic back a

in Geenood ampdistnice of some 600 miles; fthe.Mother Lode i ee-vo Cl)!Cariboo, roada~ot being in existe nc
are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " -1Wrpre ob xmnn then. Ail1 articles of foodI sucli as

the Blue Bird and theli Fiance grouip. bao
on ~ ~ ~ ~ 'bcn Samn r, butfvemle, sugar, etc.,- seld at the.

on Sal cnamu, aot eas. mies umiformn ratec of 50 cents per pound.miortl icao 01 hest iei Then camne word of the Cassiar dis-of the lai-e. George Lynchi of Ross- oeisadt mne cutr
land is one of the owners' of the Fin- cviells nd th Ominea. oi try
ance. isaac Ba*rrass &tknsn, : h al s wca lt was lf-iii te
M. E., of Rossland examunced tho, hans cofntenree ld-timers -who were
group ]ately. He says-that flic Coun- ,quit coemn it teir srod -
try has a brilliant future, aîhur ngs eiasncee rv ob

like he Rsslad cap, . the mihest fia thec district. and eianit, lieteRsln airequires
a liberal outlay for dlevelopeiiient. - geral esi ob hlo i

Rosslad 3ine'.tdiough very lecep towards flic
_________mnth. Higli gra;vel benches and

The new'lydiscovered ledg-e:s whieh and balsextcend almiost ail aloug
have been located by J. W. Pearson, i is course and carry gold almost from

JG. Mitchell1, and Hugi tura, ei grass roots to, bedrockr. The
a.re situated somne temi miles w%'est of creekz bed is securecl by thec St. An-
Glinton. The Tail leading to, the' thony Lixployation conpany, nic
mines is excellent, and withL ver,. syd Catonsistilig of Sir Charles
little repairs at wagon colild be takcen 11 Tupper, E:omm, W. MeIcnnesq, Sir G.
over it. The ledge is from seven to, Robertson -anci others have limus
eigliffeet -çide and ean bctrared for' -which. will, be workced t.hi!?year.
miles. A sampulle roci- wihei was' Slate crcek, was discovered about
.liown f0 our correspondent looked flilc sttMe time as Manson creek-. but
remarkably ricli, fthe gold being vis- 'o«wung to ha-Ving sucli a slight fa.li
ible t0 the naked . oy. Whre thle'tlie. miuere' verc unable. l'o gel, f0 bed-
mimes are locafed an abundance of: rock and ouly skimmedl off the rims.
fine timber and -water supply can be C. MeKinnon says that a shaft was
had, so in thec evee, of tlicestablisb.- .sunk byv sev en memn, ono worIig
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adtw-o lioisting, tht' uthers werè 'cnttng , at a eost of hot miore tban
washing and cuttiilcg log"ging, the. 50 cents a ton at Ilhe rst rate of
resuit gis'iig $-*40 to eacli inn wa z's
per day. Iu 1.-3195 (ici. Wrighit, E!,'i;l*<WlENT.

rnpresenting the 43rd Miing and Portions of* thesOe (k)OSits lizi«'
Milling coinpany of Ottawn, SeolireCI boe openedL and work for soine

tins ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g prpryad1(V Uftkl 2 , erh h e~boriood of Cherry
(00 np to date in gettng xcad- t() Crev:k, andia. reference thereto occurs
work. Liverything is nov. con1iplete ù, tho report of thle Geiologici Sur-
withl téle miost mDILerm iUaQ.h).fllerY vvey ýfor18K96,jzage .341B.: "tlho.-

an Iaiarties coneevietI are C, i- -The occarre..en~ of considerable
'!dent of a- -ooti sharo in ')iiineca 'ý quanltiijes of miagnetieiron ore
gOUI next year. "aIce the generali conditions under

Several charterA have bcn obtZlin- '"whicli it is f0o111( in the r ccoi-
ed by influential compa-ivies for 1-ho' "posing cherry and iattle Bluffs,
building of a. rajîroaci froi AsiîCrc.f t,< 1 -onK nloops Lak-e, are clsovw'Jler(
or lirnloo)s to ManIlson iee ami,11 "IMI entionci (p. !57B3.) The ]arigest
another from Vancou-ver to Hzizle- ý~o thes CL(, iswhci ae.b
ton. JEither (if these %vold( be Of "dieovreeti lie near fihe West endi of
great help andi there is flttic tlIOL)t "Cherry 331u17. These Nvere noteti
but tliat oue of these prosp)ects -,çii 'il, ,,y report of W77, an s u sy
go tlirough.- lfi z.,OU< "by Dr. B. J. HarzrriutU-on is there

* Mm Urea, o Cliton.togeher quoted which shows tlic ore toMr. Ure, of cintoU"Contain 1,6.3 lier cent. of lnetai-wvitli lis partuers, is tt present en -lie iron, wit-l very little phospho-
gaget u~okn a uytm

ont on 0f t.ici, hoatna twi "-us or sulphuLr. A property cov-
ontr» one a t oah of j 4"eiing thle iirincipaiù kuown (le.-
coense bcd of Iieatus soa anti- ; ;j "ois ucar thec west eund of

tends to ýgetL if on theinire ri glit "hryBuf -i]a rac
________ Gîcun Iron inie. The ore deposi ts

AiXscr±ptiun of tIIzý 11-o~I~n -haesilice been developet Inti
or;N »o-poItS 011 Cc"I MIL1 - worked ilntcrmniftently, producing,

(By Johni Pieiiinr.> P ~ azccording te thie. reports of t1w
SITUATION. "Minister o' Xines, an- aggregate

T-Iles- deposits extenti frin Cherry "lffiYOf 41, 00 ton S t tIc
Creelz Station, 12 miles west of "close of 18941. The ore bas been
Kamloops, on the Cainadian pacinL; "shippot7t to thle coast andi nost of
Bâ~i-way, in a-g easterlv ieto,"tt hoSaec ahntn

ove r a Portion of Goal Hil to Sugar SuxCe 1914 iot 1 000 'bons lia.ve been
Loaf li, a, small montain 5 milC.s; shippeti andt thle veins ba.ve boen
sout.lwest of KainleooS. preow-d o-ver the are- mnenfioncti.

EXTENT. rThe -ýeu rwi in an easterly anti
wçesterlv direction, ni are nezirly

The outcroppings extend zab3i-t 6 i vertieni o--. dpl)piing neortlward it
-miles witl a- widtl of fri '1 aiile. -very bîgfl angles.

te, 1ý/ miles. Tliey fermn a series of'
low bh)3ffs, sliowing ore. of -iforni.m$X, AU

quaity oertbe'wolears.In fi peiesfrn ifeetputt
depressions anti in niamy placesq on of the deposits lave beon sa.e
Goal Ilil the out.croppings of the ati- analyseti by Couxpetent a-ut-l1in-

veins are covereti -£%,itl a deposcit of fi-es. C opies of Soîue ofe thle resuits
boulcier dlay ffromx 6 indes to 20 fecet are lierewith appendeti. ayib
ini thickness. A series of open cnt- 'Reynolds, Car:ter & re.,ynolds, ITOU
tings -,low% thle iron ore to bc- uni- ',=,d St:Pel 'Merelants, P~S. Swit-

form anti nontinnous, andi large'in's Lane, London, Eng. Threesa.m-
quoentitie-s of ore cSn bc. obt.aiued in ples v.ere subniittedi. witl tb.e tÈol-
muany places by quarries- andi open lowig resulfs:
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Neo. 1 N\o. 2 NYO. Stone, capable of belig quarried and
.~(?fl>.&Llp.&tfl..foated clown the river rièht to the

Mostii........ ae trace trace .'Sillea............ 4.21%/( 3.85(/( 4.05%c works -it very s :nâl1 cost. The de-
Peroxie 0f Iroii ..63.5('l 612.29"' 65.7î1" posits are also most favourk.bly situ-
Protoxide of L-011_96.13" 24.9s', 22.17" a.ted for direct and clieap shiipping
Mangalnese .... trace trace trace of the or to Vancouvel' for treat-Aliiiiina ........ 3..78" 3.081 :3.051, 'to re vLime ............ 1.00" 3.85" ) ment oteCoast, if that shou]d
Magiiesia,............9 .24", % thoiighit more desirable or eco-ý
Sulphuric Acid 3.58"4 1.70", .17 ,n' ncl
Phiosphoric Acid. trace trace trace
Carbonic Acid .. none 1.03" 1 ' ' FACILITIES FOR WVORKlNG AND SHIPPIN(r
Coinb. Moisture. " .55" .48" Well-niade and graded ronds trav-

Silver,' copper, tungsten andl( tifiiini erse the district, connectig the dif-
were absent. '

Two ampls wee sumittd toerent portions wvith the river, the
Mr. W. . rliton Owregonmite ro 1 railwaýy a.nd the City of Kamloops.

Mr.~~~~~ ~ ~ A.E rchoOegnI , There are no engineering difficulties
Work, Oweg, Orgon U. to contend withi in the mining or

and ge tefloigrsis transport of ore7 or material.
NVo. 1 jS2amjple. No. 28,amnple.' TIMJIER AND WTRIron....... 7.25 per cent. 64.97 percent. Th

Silica ... 2.04 4.81 e country is of the nature of
Phosphorous .258 '~ .155 an uandulating elevatedl tableland,
Sulphir ..... .2e.' .187 " open, with a. moderate amouint of

The following iis the resuit of an timber. Large rafts of the finest;
assa.y made ant th, Trail Smelter, timber are also brouglit down bothi
Trail, B. 0.: the north .,and south branches of the
Gold........ ........ 02 per. cent. Thompson River, on the banks of
Silver......... ... .. .trace which. are several large siwmnifls.Iron........ ...... ... 6(2.10 -The chiate is mild, a«nd Mork iSSqilldea .............. . 4.00 crid ntruhu h er

The following is a. copy of an Water con be otaind ine nypa.rt
assa.y made by 1Mr. Mr. W. Pellew- of ter districtnd r ae sert
Ha.rvey, Vancouver, B. C.: ofate ricte arn hh therae vrl
Iron .............. .. 66.50 percent. , fu.ture corsie rbe pwer iau bhe
Gold ................. none ftr osdrbepwrcnb
Silver................. 6 oz. Pei- ton. obtainecI.
Lead................. none All the conditions for the mining

These resuits, obtainedl from s and-i handling of large quantities of
pies from. varions parts of the de-. ore in the most economical manner
posits, show that they are unique are here found, and therç? is every
in their unifornarichnesqs and purity. adfvntage for its 'cheap conversion
rior the manufacture of crucible, steel, into crucible steel and the -placing of
they are probably not surpassed by'it on the rnarket. 'The consimption
any of the known deposits of the'0f rolled iron and crucible Steel in
whole world. Their k-nown extent this Province alone is over $500, 000
at the present time -will gr.aran.tee: worth per annumn, the duty collected
a. higli daily production for a, period on1 it amiounting tô an additionai1
of atIeý.s thirtyyears. The amount'$128,285 per annuni. The railwa.y
of ore in sighit is estimated nt extenýion aud development in this
1, 000, 000 tons. Province an-west, andi northwest of

SMELTNG FCILIIES. Canada-. wiil cause a. great demand
SMELINGFACLITES.in the immreciate future. The best

The deposits are adjacent to the. nrmarket for steel produced on the
Canadian Pacifie. Railway and the Pacific coast -will. -Lndoubtedly be-in
Thompson River. The production Cilina nnd Japan, andi the produets
of coke on tie lineo0f the Crow's of works establishied hiere& Nould ob-
Nest Pass Railwa,,y will enable coke vibusWy hâuve a grepit',à(I jtage over
to, ce bronglit to the works at a 1aùy of 'the présent 'steel prodùicing
minimum of cost. On the bankÉ of woÉlts 0fù the '%'ôi1d; a.ud( «'ýil1 cer-
the Thompson River, a few niués t,%inl.' rank ùmon-afýtxe ostprofit-
distant, are large deposits of lime-! able ofte.
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Northi Tliompson River (Joal Lands-
Wniting of these coal beds, Sir

G. W. Da-,wson, Chief of tie Cana-
dian Geological Survey Department,
sti.ys there is no evidence of a tumul-
tuons deposit-tha-t tie cozal seanis
show considerable regularity. Tic
coal-bearîng character of the forma-
tion appears to persist tirougheut
thre section, and a further examina-
tion by boring may at any lime be-
corne desirable.

Ini 189 Mr. MéBvoy, his assistant,
revisited the locality and reported
that a, tunnel running nortlrwa.rd
from, Coal Creek had silowed tie
following section:

Coal .............. (6 inches.
Sandstone .......... 2 feet.
Cei.............. 9inches.
Sandstone ...... ... (iinch(s.
Coai .............. .8Inches.

Besides these an undenlying sea-m
of coal is reported. An analysis
made by Dr. B. J. Harrington,
s howed thre following resuits3:

Fast 'low0?

Hygroseopic wvater...2.22 2.212
'Volatile comibustible mat-
ter..................... 88.10 821.05

Fixedl carbon............ 46.76 52.81
Ash..................... 12.92 12.920

200.00 100.00
Coke ............... .... 59.68 65.73
Ratio of Volatile to filxcd

combustion............ 1.23 1.65
Fast èoking gave a brigit and

fir coke,.-whioi, on bnrning a-way,
left.a, reddish, -white ash. By slow
coking the powder was agglutinated1
only in thre bottom. of the crueible.
. Iii 1892 a report was made'on the
property by interested parties, as
follows.:

1 The property is situated on thre
eaist bank of the Northr Tionipson
River, 51 miles from Xa.mloops'by
tee C.P.R. survey. An openig- to
which a. wvagon road has been con-
structed lias been made on tre »rop-
erty, about one mile distant froni
thre banlis of the Norti Thoips-on
River, which, is navigable tirrougi-
ont the greater part of thre year.
The coal croppings aire ehown 4y a
ont throngh thre mount ains tbo thre
sonth of tbhe pro-perty-.. Tice sea.ms
nicasure on. thre ontorop 7 feet 6
incies a.nd 8 feet respeetively.' The
lower serain bearé close resemnblance

to cannel coal. The 11pper seanm, on
wliich developmient is bein prosecui-
ted, froi -which saniples ha.ve beon
talcen, showed at tlie openling of the
tunnel threp veins. of coal 11 taches,
7 inclies and 4 inchep m-ithfiecy
partings, the roof and pa-vement
being sandstone. A tiaunel lias beeil
driven on a. level -on a .s;trilze of thli
coal casi. by east a distance of
feet. At this point, the two lower
veins had *thickc'nietl t'B :Ž incb.es,
tie pa.rting-s between theçm being-
reduced, -whilst that Jet-ween the,
4-incli veinhad increascdl. -A% cu.rve
was made here to the true pitch) of'
the vein B. 30 dleg. S., dippi:ig' 23
deg., leaying the 4-i vein on top1j
a.nd fellowing tie roof of tic, 122-iiel
vein by ýaL-ing up two feet. of tie
pavement. At a distance of 45 feet
the 22-i vein inoereaisec tO, 42
inches, the natural roof ný)ù yet: a.p)-
pea.ring, the inoroasc ha.viihg coîho("
ini from the bottom.

Tie heigit of the tunel is 5 feet
5 inoies,,.and there is about 2 feetj.of
fire clay betweena it . qand tie, sand -
stone roof.

At a, distance 35 feet froin the first
set of timbers the vein measures 3
feet 6 inohes, not, however, inclild-
ing tie smiall vein lying ininleiate]y
beneati the sa.ndstone roof.

Tic coal -is bituminons in charae-
ter and carrnés' 53 papr cent of fixed
carbon, and inakes 65 per - ccnt of
gooL.* strong coke in an ceit
steam ami. blacksiiths' coal1.

Tie difficultieý of 'ransportation,
which so oftôni in' thus country uli1i:
itate agàinst thé suêoessful d1evelop-
ments of i properties, axe. r-
tioally non-exist*n'it. "«Tiiere is à
Governmeut road of 50 rnilès' lengtli
from. Rýi•ûôops. rfPïh& n ivr, îýiol
is ne.nly a mile froni t.ht>, riùc, can
be reaohed -by , tra.mway inexp)ens-
ively' there being a. gentie siopo
froin the prýoperfy tntestaba
la.nding. Ati present the ýivcÈ i
navigable for more tin hit£ the
year by shallow draft vessels, but
:ývhËn thé 2moyements have beon
màadeà by tlie D>oiniiui G(àvernnient

i~.6crdflewithi 'su .ggestions of
tlwgir engMeer ti -e rWèr twill )njybe
closèd 1«.- ië-e in, 'wirnter.»
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-* ~*~- . - -oi--attainedl, lie counts past experinments

OU,. CaMp ' and fainres as notking, and Na1ture
* ~ 1I van~pas it -wero in admirâition of bis perse-

By ~ ~ veranco, turiis round and disclosesJ y 0.114 stili richer secrets to hi.s view. Then
1 le. the ia-n of ha.rdsliip-, bas bis rewvard.

~ A~~~.cr w '%inin. ~ .~.Men w'ithI capfital to invest seek hini.
Kâmil1oops, i3.C. out, a.nd the best the worlà bas may

... .. . lic at bis feet for a time at ieast.

There E~; now no (1oub1t in the The mairer's calling surely deserves
miid o tos, hoare ina~' to bc w-cil rewarded. Ail li produces

110indes pen of thos whoIIOI) adds entireiy to the w orld's wealth.
î,îiing ampthatwo ive et is production is not at the expense

iereiy a showing 'orth StayingQ te epe ivn tl ir
witb bui a cmp tat i ldo g - bte fromi moth(.r enrtbi, ta-kes. a

bcst at the present, moment to fiulfil part hinîseif and thie world is riclier
the iuost o)tdimistie propliesiçes tha'L for if..ra pesuetob
ha-ve ever beî miade iii -rc:Pect to IlIt gL'vcsusge pasrtob
its future. No one knows better flian c blé to point onlt the great success

ý1-ia ,he thlat bas attencied the first 'fcw years
the oxl)crienced nuiiin,,; iaS of dovelopinent of ouar own camp.
liard worlz -Lnder depressingr coil lI no other ining camp is there to
dlitions* , LicnlimitedL pat.icncý-' "îlbcseth aitrntonn
ufaiiug conifidence and 1)ersevcr-beenthrpitrstonno

isrqirdt bm the actual mining and shipping stuge
~Uie iiatthalt is going ou here at -the! present

camp froi tho. discovery to the àc- Z:i.T )e ii enodutta
tujai nmining stage To the unini tieThr albondut ht

tiated, mdiofen perst the r.nexa.mplecl means of transport
iii fla ea.rl rus Ofiaiow'Zing lt that ozir camup possesses lias heiped
finsth disvry or hat othe ini the past and -will help nracli

firt dscoeryofore th-t othngmore in the future. At the present
moreis eedd tan t ~fSt o ~tume ail flic best showings are being

getting out ore, and every showing tr, freit hbnso nis
ou> i to mako)sex.e mine. the minerf ngi
iowcveros thik a iereisah lon er cptal.sts. During the past; yea.r

ho ovrk.w oteneL onerid 1 large sînns bave beau paid to tfie
of liard w rote de -icr'.original wesan étrboA
conditions beforehini, shîafts to sink' ~ onran te od

a.nd tunnels to drive, oniy to findI reio nybngsulit for u
late ontut J~i enegy ou; are pronlptly taken up. The recent

bave been bejtter directed in some 'activity on the extensions of 1oa
tolill ini. the direction of Jacko Lake

other place or direction. :fe bas ton the one side and Cherry Creek on
trace bis stringers and indications'fi te n lcecletcicvr
until lie strikes a i2ad vwhlicl, for ail ies made in aIl1 cases, promises us a.
lie L-nows, may play Iiiii fai1.se at -
tiie finish ; but; it is ail in the gtaine' 2New Year 0f activity andpros»)erit.y.

wiîo~~ ~~ ac ri Int' future articles I propose to con-
and our ininers, wi'!rlgt git-Iinullic h stndy of thec occurrence of
througb. Ia.y al tiîey ba-ve On the', mineraIs in the Kamnloops camp,
ganle, ,î ite ba lco froUi a mlining qlnd geologicai1 point

agaiat hen. Ntureseeis t frstof view, whii I hope to bave illus.
to resent theic hardy prospeetor tra.ted bSTda.ig and photograplis.

ijolking bis pick and drilîs iito bier, The plan of the wçorldngs of tlic
secets, an! lias anticipate. h Pot-lioolr ine iu this number .i,

carvin awy tie alublepars ~-'odoutbt, be of grent interest to the
~ oein Z. quiet -Way for 1gesreerote nGGZ1T.

«~f~e the miner came, but lie is on______
fthaýýt litt.le gaine also. Rie nos-The minin- receipts inR1,a.mloops
tàat these agencies, wlietley ray. £rom. January Ist to December l5tli,

e-xtend to a f reat deptb, ha-vo their 1898, v.ere: F7roc Miners Certificates,
limits, nd that he -,ill reacli slip- $ 1, 927; iMiuîing Receipts, generail,
ping ore qîs depth increases. Tlia.t1 ~2726. 05; total, $'4,6â3.65. r-
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11 PA xS Pt E RS.
Finance-E'. side of ShiuswapLako

-5 miles from Sicamous, G. Lynch to
W. G. Mcrryweather; Dec.

RECORDS.
R'-ed Etigle-3 miles S. of Rami-

loops, adâj. to Charlotte,Jo'cG;
]Dec. 14:*

Douro Belle (-frzictioii>-5 miles
S.W. of Kamloops, adj. l3ennetû
Group, E. McCormick; Dec. 1..

Tubi Gain-G imiles N. of Sica-
mous, E. side of Shusw'apLa,
Geo. K. Stocker; Dec. 19.-

Mono-G miles N'. Of Sicaimoiis, E.
side of Shiisw.i--i Lzike, Thos. Me-
Ardle; Dec. 19.

Ca-rd.\el-G miles K. of caov.
E. side of Sliusm-ap Lnize, Geo. C.
Rose; Dec. 119.

Last Rose of Suinmer-iu ile E.
of Jacko Làike, Hecla Mining Co.;
Dec. 20.

ilicis-E. side of Labistoii Creek.
E 3. Driummi-ond(; Dec. 21.

alvator-N. of Kamloops Lake,
WV%. of Copper Creck, R. Wntite, Jr.;
Dec. 241.

Doino-N. of Kaniloops Lake,
W. of Copper Creek, E. T. 1Y.
Pea,.rse; Dec. 21.

Blair Athol-riirs-t. gulcli E. of
Labistoii Creek, E. B3. Diumnioiid;
Dec. 21..

Kamloops,

EI.UnMAN &% OUTHnffET T
M-ETA LLUR~GI1CAL OHEMI$TS,

MwilvNG EPi!GIVEE 'çS.

Mailed Samples'receive our prompt attentiou.

Miningy Machinery Snpplied and Erected.
Agrents for Gates' -ro NVoks Chi cago.

Peltoii Water Wlieels.

Write or Cousuli us iD. respect to Prices and. Fli
naiula-es.

8~C0

t Cs C 5y



PuRS. L. MARBOUEF,

Proprietress.

FI RST-C LASS

Kamloops, B. C.

BOARDING HOUSE.
RA'rES-Frotit $2 per day. Outside Boarders from $22.50 per montb.

LOUIS I1ARBOUEF, Chef, (Lat' of "Poodi(le Doyq,Veoi)

Thos. fornbyz THE PIONEER
STABLES.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.

T raànàsfer and

Express.

DEALER IN

H ay,
Goal
Woodi.

Oats, etc.,
ai

Best Cumberland Blacksmith's Coal.

*MAIN STREET, KAMLOOPS.

H-eadqua-,rters for Prospectors and Mining Men.
Comifortable Accoimmioda-.tioil. xcellent Cuisine.
Ch1oice Stock'of Liquors. Rates $i.per day.

.J.A. .La ve ry,J

Lo % la, %At -1 -&%\ L M-OTEL3

aw jw P ro.p



Kai" ops House*
P. HEROD, I RPITR

Is buec place whcero you Cali bc sure of gettinig the

zo1n anib 3errý Gur %pceiattieetp

MAIN STREET, Y KAMLOOPS. B. C.

-Mholesiale alnd netail-

And Dealer in

Ail Orders Promptly A.ttended to.

The' anIoops mgf Co.
Dealers ini Assayérs' -and Prospectors' Supplies,

Pure Drugs, Ohemicals andProprietary Medicines.
KAMLOOPS »RUG CO., LTD., have purchased bte Drug

lb usinless, of Messis. Clarke & Co., a.nd, in addition to, our pres-
ent stock Nve now carrýy the ]argest and best assorted stock in bte inter-
ior, witich we shiffl sell i atcoast p:ices.
OUR DISPENSINQ bDEPARTMENT~

Is .up-to-dilte andis thiorougitly equipped. for the dispensg
of Physicians Prescriptions and Famxily Recipes. -None but
the:,purest drugs used in dispensing.

TLP'O. Bo 7. W. 21 IIcCARTN-EY, Mianager.



Montreai HoeLf-aioops, B.c.

l{cdccoand auJ iivuiiishclid -clroug'1io iit.

Exee Cisii, iLli \Vincs ai. eost,

el! B,1\7 hecoc

NAPGLEQN- LATREMQLP;LLE, 5 Prop.

Gaid Pacif ic Hiot,

~ II Na 1i 1-Ion se to '-'hle Ralwv
Station. Th1e oliy colivenient

H-otel for RlwyTravellers. , Gopd
Roos.Gooci Table. GodLi4luors.

DUPONT & CORîq - - Props.

K-inbdý,B.C.

SBick Bilding--, Throughouit. Coin-

fortable Accommodation. Good table.

E'Icctric Lighitingo. Latest Sanitary

Arr-anoemients. Stablilig T-L'nurpassed.

( JySplendicid \Tiew of tlie Thompson
River.

Johni B. Lae~oUemodffl PrOpO



N orth Amyerican Elife.
HIàd Off e>,~, Toronto' Oni'

A First-C-le's .Compaiiy.1
AttactiveP1,Ias of, Iti'ranee.

Unexcelled Financia1 Position.

pàîüivhets expralatory Of the Company's- plans'

t<rnih on application t h la
Toronto', or any of t.he Company's Agents.

L. GOLDMAN, Secret.ry. WM. MaCAWE, Managing Direotor:

S. G. FAULKNER, Pratvinci'al %ManagQr. Vancouyexr

Bed Rook Prices 1
At the Miners' Ot4tfitting Ho(upe.

i.J aG tE SI.7, CO..
1{-amlOOPs,- B1C.

OET eOovik -191z,

GIB R I Aý R -fq E

~NetWIea&ronBread, alf-Kids-o! Cakes, -Cônfectiôn6ry, Et--MZz



J. R. Hulil & Co..
WHOLESALE

ANDJ RETAIL

BUTOHERS...

DEALERS IN BEEF, PORK, etc.
Ail orders in our Line Promptly «Fiiled.
Higliest Price Paid for H ides and Skins.

MAIN STREET

(i

--- -KAMLOOPS, B. C.

Poktssar of optics & PîricticaI watchniakgî
Opposite K M. & A. A. hall.

KALMLOOPS - - -- B. C.

Chronometers, Repeaters, Split Second and Ail

FINE WATCH
Wil ie a îcun t ly and prnînî.îlily axCn 'Im i mmh to nny part of the Pri nre

i ers Atteati"l
FOR A

H ir- ut, Shalve or Bath
IO TO James L. Brow 's ,EAST SIDE

BARBER SIIOP.

;IiiK



140 Zoo Dadïfc inÏC"*
The Cheapest, Most Cornfortable snd Direct Route to

K aslo =K

And Ail Kootenay Points.

Monthly St93-ixers to (C'h*-Lup anid Japan, ae~1d
Fiji and Aus-tralia.

Etgente for aIL %fttantf c ~enzi Ln

For Particulars as to _ràt-es, tick1ets, terms, !-tc., pyto any
agent Canadian. Pacific Railway, or to'

W. 0 MILLEiR, Agent, Kamloops.

W. F. ANDJERSONi,, Txavelling Passeng-r Agent,
Nelson.

E. J. COYLE, District Passenger Agent, V.cue.


